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nspinins sgehes euagted&iIIJAUBUOATIOfJ OF, TRINITY'S

PRESIDEWAS IMPRESSIVE

Eminent Senolarr "and Heads "rnivcrsitie3 and Colleges Trgm
All Parts cl the United Sk 'tended tne Ceremonies. .

Great Crowds G& in Campus

AT BlflLDING PRESEiTAT iOM

Long Procession 0! Scnolars and Dignitaries, One ol Host Inspir-

ing Scenes Enacted Daring tas Day--Mr. F. I. )

1 'Fuller Acts far Mr. B. K. Daks .' '

With the dignity aud circumstances and, nla. The delegate' from
befitting bo Important au event, and I the distant college arrived

1 :..
. ,-- ..

: : v. E fe 1

:j a f 1 f ' ""1

j The simple ceremony attendant up--! slve of the wealth that sclence'tas
'on the presentation to the college by! added to the world's storehouse. .Tjlie

Mr. F. L. Fu5er, In behalf of Mr. B. j blue ro of, tho dMW.fand the ,I Pedagogy, green
;N. Duke, of the magnl.lcent admin- -

,doctor8 of medlcinc, although fe.wer
Istratlon building now all but com- - , numcer, added their share, to t,h

" v ' i 7l ) -
! y.j V-- i r ,-

. , ' " wi . ' -

: , - w t
-

In the presence of perhaps the most later j .e night ana this morning,!
distinguished assemblage ot scholars the special train from Greensboro
ever gathered at one time south of bringing a large number. The rather'
the Mason end Dixon's line, William ' limited botel accommodations of the
Prts'.on Few, Ph. D., was this morn-- j city are today taxed to their utmoBt

lag formally Inaugurated president; to take care of the delegates and
of Trinity College. In his care, with! visitors, and the private residences

jpiotea,. .....aunougn
M

witnesaeu oniy oy r(,Bpiendent colors of the stately Uue.',.liio oniters, icultlcs,a. trustees andT'he proccss!on rearehed In three fW"
college, and tho dele--

vlsions. First came the chief mar- -'
a most inspiring one.''

guests of the
gates, was yet hHll nf thfi ConP. f!Wd hlaacademic formality, were placed, by of th hospitable residents are thrown

i"--" .,wid open for their comfort. That!'the retiring president. Dr. John C,

Kllgo, the' charter, seal and constl- - the city Is deeply conscious of the
tuiion of the college, and upon his i honor that Is conferred upon it In

rests today the responsl-- ! inn bot to so distinguished a body
,i .4,7..

fin his speech of presentation Mr.jaids . Following these, two by two,
i Fuller paid tribute to Mr. Dulte, a; la the order nanleili Chme ti,e profts--,

member of a family which has con-,so- r8

of tbe coliew, the professors of
'tnbuted lavishly to the endowments ;the gehoo, of ,aw the aES;gUmt prof.
of the college, dwelt briefly upon f es0: s cf the coVce, the otner mem-th- e

hopes that Mr. Duke entertained ; bt,rs of tt(J. :arulv,e3 of the college,
jfor the growing greatness and use- - tnc &',cv. ot tiie loliege In tho
fulness of Trinity College as a force 0..dt r of (hc--

r c;asse3 M Ju acafiemlc
jfor the spread of correct Ideals of ostumc. .

'

fcility of leading Triulty College Intoiof men. Is apparent and from thef ---- - - "-- '. r-- .
tbe greater era of usefulness and wealth of navy Mue streamers and,
activity for which It has been sot banting that decorate the main thor!
thoroughly and carefully prepared byiougbfares and from the whole heart-- )
tbe labors of the retiring executive jedaens with which the citizens are!
and his many colaborer. The lnau-- i endeavoring to make the short stay!
guratlou exercises proper were held! of the delegate In the city as pleas--l
In the Craven Memorial Hail and ant as possible. j

were open to the public. The audl-- j la honor of the inauguration of Dr.;

LIPRARV ni'ILDIVU AT TIMMTV COIXKGK.

MMnn nVmv AillC"r

education in trie soutn, ana presenieii j The second dividoa wm beaded bythe newly eg pitted structure, which

.a, mad. ble by the generous; college marah. III' ''legates .from other institutions,aigift of tho speaker himself, as
mark of confidence in the new head of uftci f
the colle-- e and the able faculties and ve"J?t fIn 1,

n

trustees ho are to aid him in his! tbefstitutlons y twos w thgfuture labors. In a short speech of
of Hanard laheraityJames,'11"' presentthanks and appreciation. Dr. tsw the of Ya'.e col ege to tho

Haywood Southgate. president of
. . ,,., ,i.,i.:.. : v?n of the procession. It was this

7enee which filled the large audlto-tFe- the leading (ollege and unl-rlu- m

to the doors, the distinguished ersitles of tbe United Statea, hav
body of delegates from the other In- - ent representatives, many of whom
atltutlons seated on tbe rostrum, and 'have left Important duties and trav-- mh m hi--

i iim. u y xiam
EJ bill Will IU I VIIDEI G I Ila fall i lifila.

iironhvio-n'riiTi-
tbe air of !atllna and dignity that.eled half ay across the continent to!
pervaded the spt-he-

s of Doctor Jud- - represent their lnBtltutiona Every
tn, Governor Kitrhin. President Few i College In North Carolina, with the
and Bishop Ktlgo, contributed to exception of one has one or more
make this event a most Impressive delegates. Practically every college)

if !

irg to nU of the body Tovcr .hi'cb '

,f long that com- -5

, . . i ::5a:jrteit utmost interest of the as--COUtlTRY AT T 8518 i ' ' . L' i.,i. ri i d crowd. For the most part.
Ltali; stalwart iiitn, their eeriousness'LJF "

1 ' ........
s " Fi.o-iiic- r t'. preBentstt'jii cere--spectacle one that will lite in the or any sue in tne eoutn Atlantic

memory of those present for years, j states, and most of the large eastern) of feature bespeaking lives of eartest- -
h- .W h'.i,pt.-- Duke hulld- -

nes and study, they made uj;a pro'Tbe exercise ef the day took place universities are represented either im
i, -- ,., b is.yiiien'ic procession

'

la six divisions The first of these tb person ofl ir b.d. or
BaUcrlsn KUefJ B the Old North S!ate-R00ieV- tU UTMA POWfl la NCW York-K- X. Safdwia; rOSS,U-hV- f,rth on ih slow march 'Vw, fi'hiunT'was the enrolment of delegates and professors: The western Institutions. (to the niemo-i- h'i'l scon a"ter th.' spirit

v, holesotne modern school of educaWilson and Harmon tnosen lor fctuerrors 01 inv.r Kcpccn ve i ormn- - ,
' wealths Cotswss Scrcly Democrstte

guests which took place In the west are well represented, most of them
wing of the Washington Duke build- - by delegates coming directly from!
lng from 9:00 to 9:30 la the morn--( their colleges. .a few by prominent!
lng. Following this cam the exer-- , grsduate coming from points nearer;
da of tho presentation of the new j to Durbata. i

conrlnsiou't'f V'-- fpc-ecti- Tb pic--!tu-

pv!seiite'i by- tie Fiiy wovltg
'

proco.-stt:.- n mm ih t'.'eiy new
io ti n memorial b:;!l,

ir.nd that of the' !.i"4- - rowd v ui. ii

uoti which they tapifsL. The hoods
of the bachelors, dictois and masters,
lined. with tbe colors of the colleges.

h''h cave, thprc their e!eress, at--

t .tij V) uivtr variety, the dfc- -'

r

Though two ot the preeincta in the! were elected with majority ran.- - eapltol the-- el.ytln n have stlr--ncademlo building which took place rrompny at jne o cioca oegan in
in the newly tnlshed stmctur. from:roiiueni oi oeiegaies ana guests" bsTt BOt trned in fait reports1 bb ,rom 1 .',."T"'"r r.t .t- riittwr i.i-- ei mrra- -

j, v ; , .
tf(r

A. rsuy nnu comopoi;iar.isin oi me
9::o to 14:00 A. M. This part of.b the west wing of the Washington p.,, yesterday all of tho-U- 4Vl..u .? tlrf b. K11;.rrww,, the i !arnti., b.vfu '.J ja"bo:,nt v 'and 'lm--

1 rMs!cn.
the protram. as well as all other paru building. The names of the

du.fttj09 ftr ti,Bt tttere ha been tlM' ,Ur,: 1U; i- ,- i Ar"'" wad hairman f.her as ...h. --- . r-- v t ew t- - The last division was headed by
xtitsg tbe exercise la the Craven n,en together with the institutions f th blgge,t democraUc land-;- f commls--w- s o .ou.jv of; c,h-k- ! 101....I ii-t- him thaiJ 0 (hr t,,; ,,, P,;iinMi fn Uir-'t- collcae aids. After these came In

Memorial Hall, was not open o the that they represented were Inscribed , the fcBtory Of the county,' Durham v i. le Ji,w I- - Mrv a;,,--!?- , Carolina luay be pt dwn ph tjf ,,if
'

(., t
'

,.r. .,(,n ,H;rRi (lie members of the board of
public, admission being restricted to In a book produced especially for this majorities of this year be- - J- - safely democratic state, true l. the

..,(
.. ' '

a(l', trusfctf ot the colloir. Following
those holdlfag tk-het- Thor.a acaderale w"lo by masters ot tht stationers ln- - wr BeW the highest democratic F if T':,r T- - K ;;i f as herisb.l by ... r ; ,

I ,j.kP i s'ugle file, came the bursar,
proeeMlon in full costume from the art. and will be preserved la the ar-- tne lagt eXecUon. n!' or-- r 'n wJ,v,' iu t : prt'ritfr w.n." n,i. aked la'e in

,.-

-

Vitrima it a'yioViV fUmjMr. 1J. W. .Newsoti, bearing tbe keys;
Washington Duke building" to the calves 0f the college as a precious ar, ,n tn d,y lhe rcpubllcans; county ,r ' T'"'" - ,: !th! i. nmk,. snn.e a'atement to w t.uS.dl-- ; to ;h.. ce..tra; dr.ve-lth- librarian, Mi-- . J. P. Breedlove,
memorial ball, marked the close of relic of a most ausplcloua occasion. tdrat'te4 thgt they were defeated Bowling .. tmtxv. in his oi . ho, vt- ,l on a bnlletin Umi hre uo ibis snW. 'h fa :( V bwirim the harter; and tbe secre- -
the second division ot the program. Immediately upon the conclusion of . ,' ..,,,-- , a,a ot do' precinct. In tov i!- -e r;,.,,,,.,,, Ell- -r gave thi: Ten iim.-u- '' .., "., ....... ... ,t... '.....rJitarr to the conraUon. bariPK the
The third part of the order of exer- - this ceremony took place tht presen- -

h k d ln4 lhe latcr psrt he said Cef-ia- l Csrr "j1( i,t jtet erAti,. conKreh-- . n ami hm demo
cites embraced the ceremonies of oa exercises. I . A, ci,.rir firwrd W the:r 2 votc 't ai. oeo f ctHiU. lliajorj.y tor N.nh Carolina
ductlon. tbe congratulatory snd Tinv sip democratic ticket and defeated 8. P.itn u8nncr f,f ,!,' Wk p.ort to . How do they l.vk

pathway loading to the steps of the seal. Following these in orter
tho detin of tho feeultytueiwirtal hail. it. was a p,-:o-

-- na')'d, car.ie
the like of wlUih hns Ihh of la'. Profvswr P. F. Mordccai; tho

ffen in thy south. rpr'e-.-V- n j it 'president pf tu board of trustees,
did, groi of lion eacii one of Mr. Jamta H. SoniiiKute: thrt mayor
who,,. 1 a leader in his Pl.eri.il field "f he W f l uha:r., tbe gove rnor

augural addresses, and was open to .. . . 1 k. . niinrin of liss. This - - -- - -- r to i'i. LUe tr.j rctums here are
tbe public. Part four of the program , more than double the majority of;
was tne presentation ot tne oeie- - nr isinimo joiib ariixie kiiko. iir Harwara two rears ago, wuu u

gates, and took place In tbe Waah-- j for m.fr.nal and official rea-l.- .. b2. The next highest on the .nn.lng from eoliei:,-- and t:iiiver:tn.
liigton Duke building, west 'Dg. '.on i count it a high honor to be thelttcket was Register of Deeds M. G.

s'i'l i.idefin' in iiitt'y respects It
leein c -'Jii that (he stac majority

i!l 1 nrmind 4".fi(ei any way and
l - ' etas to he e or no
i!e,i:' lb elceilou of l.o'U ifcmgh'on
ii the els-Ur- and Gmlc-- r in the
M.tii d'sirkt. Along with these re-ii- l'i

of the Uiere'ose also
i i.l. of r.iliis of probably ten

rrom u:au to i:ou r. m. me luncn- - d(,eKalrd representative of the board Markbam. who won over hi repub- -

on to the delegates, guest and rus-- 0f trustees at this joyous Instant oflitcan opponent. Mr. Joseph Shlpp.

whos hts'oiies are a part of the hi.:

lory of th' t a: n Aitboui;! the
sombre nature of the lous iii:u was
fe;t by every out. tVere s ru t lee

tec f:!.'!i-ei:- t ei co'or wbkb a
nwn'iar charm and auntoi "cixi.. t-

tecs, in tne aming nau or tne same y0,lT inauguration Into the presl-- 1 with a iwsjorlty of 939. Mr. Mark

of tbe ciiy of Durrwa. ihr Hon W. J.
GrlBwoM. th governor ... of the
f i';,.....n. wi j.'.'h, tliu Honorable W.
W. Kfcliln; Mr. P.njnmlu, New-te- n

Duke; Dr. John F. Crowell, for-ci- er

president ef T.'lclty College; the
Keven nJ Stone'.va.l Aiiderson: Freel-rrit- l;

William Haiuiltotu president of
Toft's College; the retirii.if. preiident,
John Carlisle Kilgo; iUrry Pratt
J;din, pn r'ider t of " the Cuiversity

buiUilhg. constituted the f.f'h divls- -
; dency of Trinity College. I do not (ham polled 2219 vote and Mr. Shlpp

ion oi me oays exercises, ine iuncn-- i T0te the proprletle of the occa- - polled 1280 vote In all or tne pre
con oi wr. jaue tawara .!on wb,n I assure you. sir. tbal cinrf. lie sl.nely procession n.o'. ii'r-- rtcnifd
tondi red the ladies aecompsnying the, I0lir election to this office was wholly! General J. 8. Carr won over ,Dr tui campus airea.lf weM-ire- n v,ttti

tbe brilliantly coIoreAautuma lca..delegates, at 1:00 p. M, wa the sixth due to , d faith In yourlR. H. Howling with a haudsome ma

eiow fs'VV.'.1' "

; :;- -

f-v. X
I . - ' '. ,.

I ;tI,I,

Here and there ariiong th- - m '.normevent of the day. Tbe seventh and ,,,1 character and your eml-jjorlt- y. and made good his predictions
ptident-trlit- .filial division of tne inauguration jnent fitness In every way to discharge that he would defeat tne aoetor oy black of tnc academic govns gleamed ,of Chicago; sr.d

the pure white robes of the doctors t.IUri Prcftcn Fewprogram will take place this evening n,e largo and delicate duties that be- - 600 rotes. Twenty-thre- e of the twen
from 9:0 lo 11:00 r. M., wiien Mr.Mun, i You are no stranger to tv-fl- nretlncta in the county gl"e of arts and le tters, the brilliant S'r-- i The Induction. '

and Mrs. Henjamlu Nelon Duke will th( college and It Is no strsnger to I General Carr a majority of 6S1. The
receive the delegates, especially the you. The fourteen years ot lse, two precincts will not change

representative lor the i.;..,-,l- over-

whelming demoerauc nuvjoiiiy in the
ower house ot the general assembly

and possibly four senators. !

The counties in which these gains
have principally, been niado are Pam-

lico, Orange. Alamance, Davidson,
Stanley. Cabarrus, Catawba, Jaclson,
and possibly Graham.

Slate Chairman Idler who has
bo dotuotratic campaign hi

North Carolina for this election and
for that" of 1308, make the folio lng
slgnlflcent statement of the election
results this lime;

, "The rejvorta Indicate the election

:ct colored gowes of the doctors of Tfl0 arge frow1 WBk.h ponred into
divinity and theology. Quite numer-- ; lh(l 1(imr1ai h,ii ..omnlctelv filled

InUted gnets. members of the board voted, and efflclcnt service you havelnn tote very inihh and tbe demo-- ous were tho blue gowns of the doc-;tt- ie bi mjjtorluai. and lira few mln- -
of trustees, and of the faculties of ,sir,.., hore have not only afforded you eratlc candidate will go to the leg tors of phllosopny, symbolizing tne U9 aftor tne d..ifra:s snd all ot
me college, at ineir re:ucnee u mplo opportunity to learn tne spirit i gature a itn a majority raonnin ove for truth; the royal purp.e of tho third division of the procession,

loctors of lavs, aad the golden ye!- -, et'bspel Hill strw t. snl the aims of THnlty College, hut I ground 6to, and it may run up to
Tlie Delrg te are nroiid. . r.iiness requires me to say that your too. low gowns of tho scientist exprcs--I (Continued rn Paae Five.)

Tbe delegate from the other unl- -' bgre been one of the leading Official returns for only 19 of th
verities and colleges beitaii to gather, rartcrs In lis remarkable progress
arlr. Tiicslsy :ternoin saw large Trustees, alumni, and Its host of of the 10 democratic candidates for

precinct had been turned in,on the
vote for clerk , of court last night
These 19 precinct show that Judge

"
V.- --

congress. Also an Increase of aboutnumbers come In, mostly from the '.

nearer Institutions of North Carolinaj (Continued oa Page Two.) three democratic members in the houseGreen polied 123 votes and won

and four in the senate of the legislaover Mr. D. C. Mangum by a majority
t'AKIltii:x. ji i.iav s.of 618. The other IK precinct arc ture. Large gains nave neen mauc

exnected to Increase this majority, i v KHskcr t the Horn f lor the slate ticket almost everywhere.
. .,. the exception being a tew countiesMr.1 Simeon Howling made a muchj v

better run this year than two years w'"wn"m L bo there I practically no republl- -

- :r """'un party, and hence a light voteago. when his majority was only 1 .l
The official reports from 13 precinct--

,
not t hlVA,i0 r(.pbHcan vote bcingiThe state majority ought to be right

give nttn a niajomr m o ' ,. . (ji ,,at ..-- m inct. r.mdy More. arounu bO.ooo. it is cenainiy sum
Howling ha? unofiirial reports from , ... to miB 0f tnc republl- - clent to put an end for all to Dutler's
all of the precincts but two, anfl hc!C8n l)ni,r .r.rncl of the city, was designs uion tho sUte and More-entlm-

ihat hi majority win , , Kht a golr.g fo for the ; head s pretensions to give us a re--

8. Idenmctats. and the democrats have , gnpctable. progressive republican
Twenty-lhrc- e precinct of the ,ftrrUd i:,arft(in,. bith hns been party In North Carolina. North Caro- -

county show that Major Meaumani .m, fl,r the rpnubtlcatis. Una maa-b- e nut down now as a safe- -

Ibas
won with a majority of 9 Inj In tirW of tSie prat democratic Jjy dcmorratle state, true to the Ideals
counly. The Indications from the

?fl)u! 1(J t,.,s ri.6?y tU majorities of of democracy as rhe-rkhe- by patrlo- -
whole district are that he ha been ithe last election will tm inti testing jtie southern men." 1relected to the next congress by s

Judge Oree-n'- a majority Inst year was; " .

UM Harvard's i2. Mat Markham'si l.tnerai .

1871. K. Hovvliiws ITS. Y. V.. Smitfsi Now-W- Nov i.-- The resnlts
election h'ld yesterday show197. Tho county ce.nimiHNiot.ers ran, 'he.

ofmajority tht will be upward of
1.000. Granville gave him over 1,000.

and Guilford 11
--"ri

landslide in the democratic candidateseonciior o. m. !'-- " . rnilo- - 4. w. A in H". J. . i '- Jonnonent bv a verr large majority i ii. .n i. n arfciim sir.. V. ; throughout the entire country.
and both the state senator naveut Tnir ist. n.l T. K. Ilelvln 320.) in ew lora state jonn a. nix. ine

bvbeen elected, and John W. Graham Ti ....iin.ir one of the dcmocrnllo candidate, a 'i
' "

el", ! :

nil), r,:li inland J. A. Hurdle, of Caswell, will .f,Mvtwt In )ears. and the Interest In approximetclv
. ev ,;.represent tnis juaicui oistrice in incjjjjg ei,.tti0n ras been pheno-rrr-

- i'
'i butupper house of tne next legislature. j fnqUlrts came to :', oi'ee la t iinir.b' t havi' Ict Iil.

la'e i.iiirii ff i up f'. - ti
1

Mr. W. 1U Llewelyn wno wa run-i- , hl fl!u ih t!lf, i..,.-- . r;ai at,.l
' ' .' ' iinlng against Dr. A. C. Jordan rorUbt ,tionaf elrrtlom.. At all of the (eriiiiit .!:-.- liitiic-s- . it it

pCitfl !. lb enMre p.e fillet h.is
en elm '.. t'l'inth by snt..I!'-- iit.ijor- -

f . ' f. ..

k -
,. v. - .". .. .

coroner of the county was lost In the parpg where t .lectin -' ci !m.l
aeneral democratic, lanasnue. na ir.; j,, BjVerilse, t.-- K H". p.it ui-

!' l!t renuire full f"i inm to
,,e bo,eever, lie?

E. C. Ilelvln hsd no opponent for in i

p,,, erowilni. ' 1 !. co t bon
nositlott Of county surveyor. The In- -,

M nncked and U'ie :i t 11 ' ! k 'r;

dependent candidate for constable, jltl(j g,)Uh Mannum utrect was p.v-Je-
i !ll vr lil retain control f

Mr. Manly Clapp got only a few voles' ine atehetn f.r b. flashes of fhcnhe I iUM:ir. ih a ensuing the re-

in tho WMinly, and Raymond Hall had '

(tneed-Marhba- pt i" ?;.!. eT.eiturn a tepnblican to 'be l"ntt--

no trouble beating both he and the 0( tll paier. , jJiaie s-- i to si.c.-.- e'ha inccy II.
republican candidate. i

.

All of th county cotnmtoilonerij RaWgh, N- - - : j "-- j r f H.wn.vr, r
W. W 1 l,V
.. "'. Trinity Collc'ea,

I I'H.

i

. ... , ttT ve
The ltetlrlng Preldent of Trinity College,


